
COTTON FARMERS MEET.TO FRACTION OFPRAYER AND ITS FRUITS.

(by c. a. cox.)

A CENT. President Moore Has the Cotton Situa 110 and 112 East Centre Stoat, Sjidsba;
next to BARNES' BAKERY.

tion Weil In Hand.

Gastonia, N. C, Aug. 20, 1907.
Southern Railway Has Its

Ed. Argus, Dear Sir:
A large crowd of farmers and busi--1 825,000Business Figured Out

In This State.
ness men gathered at the City Hall to

Stock of GD0D3 to be closed
out in the next 20 davs.

NEWPORT READY

TO RECEIVE PRINCE.

Will Arrive Tomorrow on the

Cruiser Fylgia.

Trom Mrs. Fish's Dinner He Will Go

to a Ball to Be Given in Bis

Honor by Mrs. E. J. Ber-win- d

at Her Villa,

The Elms.

rBy special wire to The Argus.)

Newport, R. I., Aug. 21. Newport

hear Pres. C. C. Moore on the cotton
warehouse plan. He made an inter

When God made man, he made him
a free, moral agent. Had He not done
so, there would not have been any way
for man to have shown his superiority,
or God to have shown His superiority.

Man was made a dependent being; a

being capable of realizing his weak-
ness and unworthiness. Too many
times we are inclined to forget our duty
to our Creator, but we, sooner or later,
have a consciousness of the fact that
we have disobeyed. Then it is we are
anxious to entreat our Maker for thai
consolation which comes only when we
pray.

Those who have failed to put them-
selves in the attitude of prayer have
failed, also, to have that sweet peace
and comfort which belongs to every
prayerful servant of the Lord. Can you
imagine, dear reader, how great would

esting talk, holding the crowd for an
hour. .The Poor House Would Soon Be In

Mr. Moore has the cotton situation
well in hand and tells it in an interest
ing manner. He is a valuable man to

Clothing, Shies, Dry Goods aad Gents' FurrmMnrrs.

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, August 2.4th,
1907, at 8 O'clock.

Look for the White Sign and Red Letters.

North Carolina.
A vote was taken on what the mini

Plain Sight Did It Undertake to

Follow Governor Glenn's

Suggestion.
v

(By special wire to The Akous.)
New York, Aug. 21. There's no

mum price for cotton should be, and
every farmer votod for 15 cents, as the
minimum for the crop of 1907.

Mr. Moore will speak at Selma, Sept.chance that the Southern Railway willbe the joy in heaven, and on the earth,
accent the suesrestion and proffer of 10th, at 10 a m; Princeton, Sept. 10th,

at 2 p m; Lucama, Sept. 11th. at 11 aif every being would, at one time, and FARFOUR Goldsboro,
N. C.Governor Glenn to withdraw all litigawith the same mind, humbly submit to

God in fervent prayer? Then let us all

society is all agog in anticipation 01

the visit of Prince Wilhelm, of Sweden.
Preparations for the reception and en-

tertainment of the distinguished visit-
or are complete. The Prince .will ar-

rive tomorrow on the cruiser Fylgia

tion and give the new rate law a fair m; Elm City, Sept. 11th, at 2 p m.
T. J. W. Broom, Sec.

Ex. Committee.trial, with the understanding that hebe more devoted, more consecrated,
and more nearly perfect in every way. will recommend its repeal it it is shown

nrf his visit will extend over four Our bodies must have food or they to be unjust and confiscatory.
GREENLEAF ITEMS.That is the unanimous opinion ofperish. Our souls, or our spiritualdays.

The Prince will be entertained to bodies, likewise must perish unless Wall street and in railway circles in
they be fed. Prayer will feed the soulmorrow night by Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish
After studying about ourselves and

New York.
One of the Southern Railway's at

torneys said today:
at Crossways, at a dinner, where a Everything dull in Greenleaf except

mosqueto bills. Nowr'th- Pr -- .prTimofGod awhile, it would be more encourag
ing to us if we were to see prayer thus "It costs us eighty-si- x and thirty- -

section consi
large number of the Newport summer
residents will have an opportunity to
meet him. From Mrs. Fish's dinner
lie will go to a ball to be given in his

Crops are fine in this
dering the backwardfive one.hundredth cents for every do! start in theAs a spirit of gentleness, akin to the

Holv Spirit. We should remember lar's worth of business we do in North
that prayer true prayer originates innriiv Mrs. F.. J. Berwind at her Caroline. If we accepted the reduced spring.

Mr. R. C. Mozingo, who has
making headquarters in Rocky

beenthe heart and mind of mankind. To get the full benefit of low prices during the hotrate for the interstate business we
would make a profit of just thirty-nin- e

villa, The Elms.
Friday 'will be devoted to sightsee MtPrayer has a dove-lik- e simplicity. It

is at home on business.has no tendency toward boastfulness.intr ohmit. the citv. with a visit to the summer months. Our stock fts complete with alland one one-hundredt- hs of one per
flasi no. Rolf Club and other social or-- Jesus gives us examples how to pray. cent. So the poor house would soon be is visiting rela--Miss Ruth Bardin

tives at Greensboro. X kinds of summer furniture andHe it was who prayed for those whosanizations. In the evening Mrs. Og in plain sight of all of us-- "

hung Him on the cross.,rtvn Mills will give a dinner in his
Misses Mildred Sugg and Sabra

honor. jP' 12By prayer we show our willingness
to conform to the will of Him whose Brogden are visiting friends at Wal

lace.On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Richard
Gambrill will give a garden party at anger marches slowly, is often hinder-

ed, and never hasty, and always just. MHgSQuite a number of our Greenleaf

Great Swamp Items.

Personals and Pertinent Happen-

ings in That Prosperous Sec

her Bellevue avenue residence. In the
evening the Prince will return the cour SPrayer is the peace of our spirits; the people took in the Jamestown Exposi 4stillness of our thoughts, and the tion last week and report a fine time.tesies by a dinner to some of his friends

4 In summer buyand as the old adage puts it, an
Mr. Jas. T. Turner, of Baltimore,

source of all true comfort.
The family altar is heaven's thres

on board the Fylgia, where, later,
larger number will be invited to

spent a tew hours with us Monday. the sameOvercoat,3hold. And happy are those children
who at that altar have been consecrated

dance. On Sunday, the final day ot
his stay here, Mrs. Fish will give a Miss Irene Kates, of Washington,
farewell luncheon to the Prince at The has returned home from a visit to rela-

tives in Greenleaf.
plies in seasonable furni-

ture. You can purchase aCrossways. Later in the day the Fyl
gia will sail for Boston. Mr. W. H. Hightower, of New York,

is visiting his brother Mr. W. R. High-tow- er

here, but will go to Colorado forTEXAS
his health in a few days.

REUNION. Mr. G. K. nodgms is at home on

by a devoted father's blessing; baptiz-
ed, as it were, by a mother's tears, and
borne up to heaven upon their joint
petitions, as. a voluntary thanks-offerin- g

to God.
Every home that has honored, and

does yet honor God, with an altar ot
devotion may -- well be called blessed.
The influence of family prayer is great,
silent, irresistible, and ipermanent.
Like the calm deep stream, it moves
on in silent, but overwhelming power.
It spreads its branches wide, over the
entire being. Like the lily that bears
the tempest, and like the Alpine flower

Refrigerator
of us now cheaper than
you can wait until next

business from Greensboro.
Mr. Ed Davis, whp has been running

tion.

Mr. Barnes Aycock went to Golds-
boro Monday to meet with the Board
of Education, of which he is a member.

Mr. Barnes Pope and family, who
have typhoid tever, are all improving,
we are glad to note.

Mr. G. W. Aycock made a business
trip to Goldsboro on Friday.

Mr. Jessie Pope and family who have
spent the summer with his people, here
and at Morehead City, will leave in a
few days for his home in Adell, Ga.
He says ho has enjoyed his vacation
and y.re regret to see him leave us, and
hope he will come again soon.

... f ' ., ,vMr. J. R. Aycock, of Wilson, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes Aycock.
: Master Oscar Aycock, who has been
quite sick, is much improved at pres-
ent. ...

Bowie Is Giving a Hearty Welcome
a general repair shop here, has installed
a cain mill that runs by steam so he

, to the Visitors.

Special to the Argus.
i

Hli summer to do it.will be prepaired to serve his custo
mers In short order.

Tiowie. Texas. Aug. 21. This town Call and let us show youthat leans its cheeks "upon the bosom of
Is alive with" Confederate veterans,sons eternal snows, it T&ourishes amid the

f nftn federate veterans, daughters of what we nave to otter, ana explain tne qualities 01wildest and most turbulent storms of
Reduced Rates to Jamestown Expo

sltion.
4A

the Confederacy and other visitors
srmA to attend the annual State re the North Star Refrigerator. 3life. ''':

Prayer removes all family frictions, The Norfolk fe Southern Railway anunion of the veterans. '

nounce that coach tickets which hereand causes all the wheels of"domestic
machinery to revolve silently andWith the inspiring tune of "Dixie' IAndrews & Waddell Furniture Co. Itofore have only been sold to Norfolk
smoothly along. It allays all petulentplayed by a number ot bands, and

with the Stars and Bars floating in the and return account of Jamestown Ex-- .

Whiteville, is-G-
.

W. New- -
feelings, and violent passions; destroys
peevishness of temper, knd makes a

Mrs. Will Cotton, ot
visiting her sister, Mrs.
man,

breeze from almost every structure in
the business section, Bowie is giving a

delightful place of every home in which
hearty welcome to the visitors... it is practiced.

Appearances vindicate that the re
What, then "is a home without that

ntiion. which will last until the end of amiable spirit, and admirable charac
the week, will be the most enthusiastic

position 6n Tuesdays, will hereafter,
until further advised, also be on sale
on each Friday:

From Goldsboro, - $3.60
'' Kinston, - - $3.60

Newbern, - $3.60'' Washington, - $3.25
Tickets on sale .Tuesday and Friday

of each week, limited to seven (7) days,
including date of sale.
R. E. L. Bunch, H. C. HudginS.

TrafficMgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

of the veterans of the Lost teristic of our Saviour and Friend?
Hope is then only a place of unrest,
contention, strife, envy, hatred, malice,Cause ever held in Texas.

Major-Gener- al K. M. Van Zanat, o ana every abominable- - principle so
closely akin to the wicked one. It isFort Worth, commander of the Texas

division, is one of the central figures

Mrs. Julia Edgerton, of Pinkney, vis-
ited her daughter, Mrs. Murray Ay-
cock, this week.

Miss Minnie Godwin, of Lucama, is
visiting Miss Alice Overman.

Miss Martha Pope, of Lucama,' is vis-

iting friends in our midst.
Mrs. Joe Lane and daughter, Miss

Neta, who have been visiting in our
midsc, returned to their' home in Nor-
folk Tuesday.

The ice cream supper given by Miss
Bettie Sasser last Saturday night was
highly enjoyed by all present.

in true earnest prayer that every in
among the visitors. Governor Camp tellectual and moral need is met and
bell and Senator Bailey are among the nourished and converted to a most
scheduled speakers. glorious blessing.

Herein does our home education be
NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST.

INCORPORATED
Largest and Best equipped Business College in North Carolina.

Methods practical and thoroughly modern, Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Tyewriting and Telegraphy, taught by experts. Positions for all our
graduates. Write today for our new catalogue, address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH, N. C or CHARLOTTE, N. C.

KILL THE GERMS. come impregnated with the spirit and
That's the Only Way to Cure elements of our preparation for eter

nity.Dandruff and Parisian Sage Christian friends, do not forget howis the Only Killer.

WmCHESTBk
true are those words above. They de-

serve our careful attention. Let a spirit
of prayer abide in every heart.

- "Pa isian Sage," said a New York
barber "will kilt the destructive and
persistent srerrns 01 dandruff and May the Father of love bless you all

and bless, our paper to His gracious
cause is our humble prayer. .

NOT IN ANY TRUST.PLANTERS WAREHOUSE ::
Still in the Lead. The Whole Sale To nnrphnsdra nnr? ncona nf rff.rm orinrnno m'l- -

a olish the disease. There may be
other remedies that will do the same,
but I never heard r,f one." -

And just read what one of the
foremost barbers of Springfield,
Mass., says of Parisian Sage.

"Dear Sirs: I used your Parisian
Sage and found it better than any
other. It is the b?st Hair Restorer I
ever used, and I have used them all
I find it a great Dandruff remover
also. You should get it into all the
Barber Shops and get the barbers to

chinery. The United States Circuit Court of Appeals
has decided in tavor ot the Murray Company. Be-

ware of imitations and infringements, thereby in-

curring no risk of legal : complications, and of dis-

appointment in not getting .what you order.
' Buy Only From Authorized Selling Ageiiis. We make a specialtyuse it as it is great. I remain, Yours

1-- 2 Maintruly, Geo. A. Stiltz, 73 of Complete ginning systems including the sjenuine Murray Elevator

ALAMO

GASOLINE

ENGINE
It's the Boss. Beats a Hoss
and nine out of ten hired men.
Always works, never shirks,
just the same on circus day. .

Never has been known to say
' "guess I'll go to town."

If you want to make things
, go get a small sized "ALAMO"
steadiest help that ever was
seen for all it drinks is gasoline.

Gibbes Machinery Co.

--street, Springfield, Mass.
Pari-ia- n Sage soaks into the scalp

and when it reaches the roots of the

and Cleaning Feeder Made by Liidde and Co.-- , oi Charlotte, u. who
are licensed under the Murray patents to make them. For further par-ticula- rs

write

ftlRRFS MAPHINFRY TO It
"IXHU BLACK"
Loaded Black' Powderhair it not only kills every dandruff

Averaged over $10.00

Per Hundred.

Below are some of the farmers that
sold on Tuesday, at the Planters'
Warehouse.

James Bdyett 155 lbs $7, 240 lbs
110.75, 155 lbs $13; Hubbard fc Boyett
220 lbs $8, 458 lbs "$ 12; Primus Jones
150 lbs $12, 240 lbs 9, 210 lbs $10.75, 60
lbs 11.50, 176 lbs $10.75; J R Langston
55 lbs $9.50, 185 lbs $10.50, 185, lbs
$12.75, 52 lbs $14.75; N T' Pate 58 lbs
$6.75, 104 lbs $15.50, 70 lbs $15.50, 120
lbs $11.50; D F Pate 62 lbs $8, 46 lbs
$8.75,52 lbs $10.50, 168 lbs $13.50, 104
lbs $20; C F Pate 88 lbs $7,' 42 lbs $10;
136 lbs $12.50, 140 lbs $12, 78 lbs $14,75,
J A S: Forehand 38 lbs s

$7.50, 40 lbs
$11.50, 26 lbs $9.75, 28 lbs $14.75.

When you get your next load ready,
come to the Planters Warehouse with
ft, where you will always get the very
top prices for your tobacco.

Your friends, -
,

E. J. HESTER fc CO.
"

Goldsboro, If. C.

i Shells Box 40. -:- - Columbia., S. C. itShotgu
xttx

COLUMBIA 8. C., BOX 40

NOTIOE.

"Nublacks" are as per-fect as brains and in-

genuity, coupled with
first-cla- ss materials and
modern methods of
manufacture, can make
them. They are sure
fire, make even pat-- .

terns, shoot hard- - and
strong and will stand
reloading., Ask for
"Nublacks" next time.

THEY HELP MAKE BIG BAGS

germ, but it supplies the hair with
just the right kind of nourishment to
put vigor and strength into it 'and
make it grow.

Parisian Sage is the most delight-
ful hair dressing in the world: use it
one week and you will never give it
up.

" - , .

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by J.
H. liill& Son to stop falling hair; to
cure dandruff; to darken gray and
faded hair; to cure itching of. the
scalp or money back. Price 50 cents
a bottle at J. H. Hill & Son or by
mail, charges prepaid from Giroux
Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

$H 0O.OOO.OO
I hare for sale the Huguenin Plantation Sumpter county, Ga., containing

one of the finest farms in the TJ. S. A., on the Seaboard Air ' Line H. R. contain-
ing H',000 acres of land in one body, of which 5,000 acres are in a high state ot
cultivation, 2,600 acres of long leaf yellow virgin pine timber, balance of the
land in hard wood timber, thoroughly equipped with gins, etc., also teams can
be purchased with this plantation. For further information write or call on E.
Ii. Edmundson, Goldsboro, N. C. f

In this city the C. F. Herring house, D. E. Smith's valuable 10 room Ions",
and 126 acre farm near this city, and several other houses and lots and farm? in
this city and county. Business done anywhere in the TJ. S. A.

Having" Qualified as Executor of the last will
and testament of Charity D, Oliver, deceased,
notice is given to all persons holding-- claims
against her estate to present them to me in
Goldsboro, North Carolina, on or before the 1st
day of July, 1908, or this notice will pleaded in
bar ir recovery. This ;July 1st. 1907.

. i. B. Edgemon .Executor.

FOLEYSHOIIEYWEAR
tops tlxe couh And l&eals lu&g

BEE'S 1AXATIVE HONEY and TAR
RELIEVES COUGHS AND COLDS


